KENSINGTON PARK SCHOOL

Swimming
Scholarships
Apply now for September entry
Entry age: 11, 13 and 16 years

Kensington Park School

The Swimming Programme

A new independent school has
opened in the heart of London offering
the highest quality education to boys
and girls from 11 to 18. KPS operates
from two buildings either side of
Kensington Gardens:

Swimming scholarships are awarded on
entry to Kensington Park School. They
are designed to support committed
and talented pupils who are already
spending significant amounts of time
developing their competitive swimming
career in addition to pursuing their
academic studies. KPS explores ways
to make the best use of time during the
day to enable pupils to manage their
busy training schedules.

• Pupils aged 11-16 will be taught in
Bark Place on the north side of the
park, from September 2018

A multi-functional fitness centre at Ethos

• KPS Sixth Form, in Queen’s Gate
just south of the park, opened
in September 2017 for pupils
aged 16-18
Kensington Park School has
attracted some high-profile teachers
from the independent schools’ sector:
Paul Vanni, the current Deputy Head of
St Paul’s Girls’ School, will join KPS as
Head Master from Easter 2018. Other
newly-appointed members of staff
from St Paul’s (boys) School include
the former acting High Master, Senior

Tutor, Undermasters and heads of department who are also
teachers of maths, science and economics. Many of these
distinguished staff have 25-year track records in helping
their pupils achieve outstanding A Level results as well as
giving professional advice on entry into the world’s finest
universities, including Oxbridge and the US Ivy League.

KPS understands that pupils will have
their own training routine involving
a personal coach and a preferred
swimming pool. For this reason
the school has adopted a flexible
approach which enables pupils to take
advantage of their ‘free’ time during the
school day to travel off site for training.
Sixth Formers may also take advantage
of the outstanding facilities at Ethos, the
sports centre for Imperial College, via

The 25m pool at Ethos Sports Centre

our pupil membership scheme. This includes access to the
25m, 5-lane pool as well as the outstanding gym facilities for
personal fitness. There is also a 20m pool at Porchester Gate
in Bayswater, within walking distance of the lower school,
which our younger pupils have permission to use with their
coach on the occasions when training has to fit more closely
around academic lessons.

To be eligible for a swimming scholarship, applicants must:
•
•
•
•

Register for Kensington Park School and pass the school’s admission test
Provide a competition CV
Provide a reference from your swimming coach
Pass an assessment with the KPS swimming coordinator

For more information contact the Partnerships Coordinator
Email: partnerships@kps.co.uk Tel: 020 3725 3193
www.kps.co.uk

